Gulet Sirena

Gulet Sirena based in Split Croatia. Sirena 28 metres in length, fully air conditioned cabins
and she has one big and large master cabins one twin and 3 double cabins accommodate up
to 10 guest, There is a spacious salon, which is also air conditioned and offers an indoor
seating and dining area, with TV and music system, internet and bar area.
The aft deck has an outdoor dining area and a comfortable cushioned seating area,
providing the perfect place to relax whilst Cruising the Adriatic sea. This area is also shaded
for your comfort. This fabulous gulet is very well maintained. The latest update is the upper
flybridge with a seating area, providing a wonderful setting to enjoy a drink and watch the
sunset before dinner.
The spacious foredeck has cushioned sunbeds and a seating area with cocktail tables.
Sirena also provides a sailing system, a 4.80 metre tender with 50 HP outboard. Plus, a
variety of water toys for your pleasure, including banana, ringo, SUP, kayak and fishing
equipment. Sirena is a top choice, offering great value, with all her up to date facilities and
great levels of service, from the crew of 4 attentive personnel. For groups or couples,
wishing to charter a gulet in the Adriatic region. Sirena is a perfect choice to ensure you
and your guests have a magical gulet cruise, along Croatia coastline and islands.
Charter Rates Include
All running expenses of the Gulet
Crew Service
A/C
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Fuel for an average of 4 hours cruising per day
WI FI
Free use of onboard water sports and recreational equipment.
Charter Rates Doesn’t Include
Private port and marina fees, Tourist taxes, National Park entrance and all land tours,
Airport transfers,
Gratuities for the crew.
Port Fees approximately 900 euro -1000 euro
HALF BOARD – €450 PPPW (OBLIGATORY)
FULL BOARD – €650 PPPW
SOFT DRINKS PACKAGE– €170 PPPW
ALL INCLUSIVE CROATIAN DRINKS PACKAGE– €250 PPPW
Payment Options
Reservations will be secured by a 50% deposit, payable at time of booking, the remaining
50% and food monies will be paid 1 month before departure.
Guest: 10
Private Notes:
Gulet Price: € 15000

Gulet Country: Croatia
Booking Type: 1

May: € 15000
July: € 21500
September: € 18000

Price List (per week):
June: € 18000
August: € 21500
October: € 15000

Production Year: 2007
Class: Luxury
Beam: 7 m
Crew: 4
Engine: 350 hp iveco
Max. Speed: 10 sea miles

Refit Year: 2022 full refit
Length: 28
Cabins: 5
Design Type: Kecht
Cruising Speed: 8 sea miles
Base Port: Split - Croatia
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